
Frank Bawden MeMorial dinner   
Frank Vernon Bawden 1914 - 1991

wiFe: Marjorie lottie Baker 1919 - 1979

Father: earnest Bawden 1877 - 1949

Mother: edith adelaide staples 1879 - 1920

sandFord house

207 east tce.  adelaide

the australian league oF rights

76th new tiMes dinner

saturday octoBer 8th 2022
sandFord house 6pM For 6:30pM



prograM 
open - welcoMe 

chair - Mr chris ashton

grace  
daVid d’liMa

loyal toast  
Michael watson

toast to the new tiMes 
Bill daly

response to the toast 
ken grundy

dinner speaker 
Michael watson

pledge oF allegiance 
we do aFFirM our aFFection and our soleMn prayer 

that By the grace oF god,  
your Majesty will long reign oVer australia 
as the protector oF our constitution, laws,  
traditions, custoMs and natural FreedoMs  

For us, our children and our children’s children, 
and as our earthly Bulwark  

against saBotaging oF the saMe.  
god saVe and Bless our king



Menu - alternate drop 
serVed with dinner roll and Butter

entree - alternate drop 
MushrooM soup 

or 
chicken soup 

Main course  - alternate drop 
roast BeeF, graVy, Baked potato, 

Broccolini or asparagus 
or 

chicken Ballotine, puMpkin purée,  
cherry toMatoes, Mustard sauce

the league prayer 
lord god alMighty,  

we huMBly ask thy Blessing on  
the work oF the league. 

that all actiVities engaged in  
May Be under the direction oF  

thy holy spirit. 
to this end, we pray we BecoMe  

thy FaithFul and oBedient serVants. 
in the naMe oF jesus christ our lord.  - aMen.



the royal antheM

god saVe our gracious king 
long liVe our noBle king, 

god saVe the king. 
send hiM Victorious 
happy and glorious, 

long to reign oVer us, 
god saVe the king.

o lord our god arise 
scatter our eneMies 
and Make theM Fall. 

conFound their politics 
Frustrate their knaVish tricks, 

on thee our hope we Fix, 
god saVe us all.

thy choicest giFts in store 
on hiM Be pleased to pour, 

long May he reign. 
May he deFend our laws 
and eVer giVe us cause 

to sing with heart and Voice 
god saVe the king.


